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BIIUBil I i HUGG NS ! WE ARE LOOKING FOR THE MAN
f--. -

Phone Main 521: :FREE DELIVERY

Clothing

Boys' three-piec- e wash suits

58c to 98c
Itewt Quality. One pair pants

extra with each suit

? Ladies' Waists

iuet, received a lurge assortment
of Tist? in

t. tinens,
; Lawns,

Bateste,
Ginghams

ECONOMY
Is the key note throughout this
store, Here always there are
opportunities to Save Money,
and the satisfactory feature
in connection with our low
prices is the fact we never

loose sight of

Quality or Style

Who wants to save money

on his next suit of clothes.

for Style, Quality and Fit

We Lead
them All

Come in and be Convinced

The Leading Clothiers

Men s Suits
Tailored up in Latest Styles.

Per suit from

$5.00 to $18.0050c toprices from $5.00

Mm tent tie Newest, Best ifl Lowest Pricefl stuck if Ms n In City Eire Biji--
oa

IN VOGT BROS.
Hood River, Oregon

Views, Views,THE

H. Shepurd and (!. D. Woodworth and
at their own expense, loss six days'
regular road tax. The upper bridge,
knowu as the Woodworth bridge, was
built at his own expense, loss the ma-

terial.
What is the matter witli the Method

iiw RAILROAD YARO I.."Dniversar
F. L TILT0N and L V. WARREN,

)Bread of
Stanford
University

Davidson Emit Co. Ready to Handle Strawberries

We have been shipping strawberries for a few days and are already getting back re

ist lane? Is it not a cross road? Ia.it
possible that the men who hauled the
heavy machinery of the Smith Si Stan-
ley Lumber Co. would haul over a
road that has an unsafe bridge? . No,
voters, uo. 1 think it is time some
one else was making a vigorous pro-

test.
Now, votors, 1 will take all the kiuks

and knocks for knocking out bis 10

cents per load when he ouly obarged 5
cents the vear before, and then this

Maker

. Monday evening about 7 o'clock au
extra freight ran into a regular freight
in the lower end of the railroad yards,
mashing up the engiue and caboose

and delaying the east bound passenger
trains until 4 o'clock the next morn-
ing.

Itjappears that the extra was
30 niinutes behind the reg-

ular at Menominee, and pullod into
Hood River 20 milea ao hour. It is
strictly against the rales for a train
to ran fnto railroad jrijrdS .of impor-
tant stations at a high rate of speed.

the finestAi e hero showing
line of

Mixes and Kneads
very same gravel was put on bis own
road, there being about 580 loads.

turns which are very satisfactory. Our first crate sold for f 1.0.0S net here, and we have
already entered on our books standing orders from nearly 100 customers and more
coming in every mail. What we want now is first class berries with which to satisfy all
these customers. II we do not get the berries to ship the people will order from other
sections, but all prefer Hood Kiver berries if they can get them.

These orders come as the result of long acquaintance, extensive advertising and

Stereoscope
And Stenographic

VIEWS

Bread Thorouphly

In Three Minutes
Hand do not touch the dough.

00E3 AWAY WITH HAND KNEADINQ AND

MAULS BETTER BfltAD.

WM. M. STEWART

HARDWARE - FURNITURE

correspondence and care in shipping just what our customers want.

Now, voters, 1 don't tmnK it is any
use for Mr. M. to whip Mr. Hibbard
over my shoulders. If he has any
grievance against Mr. II., let him go
to him personally and not call upon
the voters pf the valley with mislead-
ing statements.

Wasco oouutry records are open at
all times to the public and I invite
you, one and all, to investigate and
see tor yourselves where and how the
county money was expended in Koad
District No. II.

we undertake to
the actual value

In quoting prices to growers, we are very conservative, and wane
uuote exactly as the returns will come back, we prefer quo. ing under

our quotations.rather than over and then have our returns come fully up to or above
EVKR SEEN IN OKEOON It sounds good to the grower to he told that lie will get .uc. or .fi.ou per vniw moie

for his berries than what conditions warrant , but it Hurts him wnen ne gei-- a cneciv wr
Now, voters, I am through and 1

half of what he was promised when he got his receipt ior the berries.
If you hear of anything new

and gool for tin comforts
and convenience of home

shall not pay any more attention to
The writer has been shipping strawberries from Hood Uiver for 'l years, and hasany other article tnat may appear lu

print on this subject. Educational Views a Specialty shipped for a number of growers every season, whom, we are proud to say, have always
- . - . . s i ii i i rl our respectfully,

G. D. Woodworth. COME TO

and especially freight trains. It seems
all the more inexcusable for the extra
to take chatices on a clear track, wbon
they bait reason to believe that the
regular would be switching here per-
haps for an hour, and would in all
probability fee oocupiug the main;
track. ; A,oure Jn the road near the
yard limits makes itstirl more hazard
out. .

Turner, the engjueei of the extra,
came suddenly upon the' rear end of

the regular when lie rounded the curve
jusj below the yards, and when be saw
that a collision Wa$ inevitable, he blew
the wbiiitle. applied ' the brakes and
jumped. ' He escaped uninjured. The
Ureman-wa- s .shoveling coal put of the
tanker at the time and had no chance
to get out before the crash, so he laid
dowri and bung on to'thetool box.JUe
ilso- - eseSped- injury, but said that
wbenhe-aa- tha smashed cai a rising
up over, the eugjne, he thought his
time rhd come.
'Tbcfengtbe plowed the caboose un-

der fcwb. cars, pi, Hynjt smashing it,
to splinters,- - while one of the lumber
carl vent in the ditch and the other
tilted over the caboose and plowed
the debris over the engine, staving in
the hJortl(S "engine-- and soraping oil

very projection on the boiler. Had
there boTan. anyone in the caboose at
the time they hardly could escaped los-

ing their life.
. JSngineer. Xurner.was discharged the
amrrlTght'by a message from head

had higher average returns lrom the Davidson J( ruit uo. than tney coum get irom any
other source. Frequently more is promised by other shippers when the berries are deThe Worst l'eat In Hood River. WKNE8 OF TIIKSTEWARTSThe Hood Kiver distriot presents to livered than we can conscientiously promise, and occasionally more is paid by some one

the eve of a stranger a beautiul pic
GREAT SAN FRANCISCO DISASTER for a eingle shipment or two as a bait, but it does not last long. We have handledture and more so it lie nappeus 10

oonie from a prairie oountiy. The and see the goods, and get about three quarters of a million dollars worth ot Hood Kiver iruit, and always under-
take to protect the grower s interest, and have been largely instrumental in bringing upoicture becomes more impressive when full explanation., ,Wp .aj;e TO ORDKH

the truth ts known about the wonder
nnnli'fii IT..l I?Jirl. fl.llif i u iwouiltlf lliirll ufllllllnivl JlHll (IMff!.! II lsl) I T101 fl, mflTkeliyour agents, it is yourful productiveness of ttie soil and tbe . j () L" I 1 v ' M rJl v i M uiv if lit' " ' -i ' . . v... , ...... o

protection we care tor.nealtny couaition or inis uunimuu-wealth- .

The one deplorable pest that lur in ill jji u rn uiuu tin" um; vu v j vji ii iuu n nip, i ....... v . . ... . w.....; .

Our theory is that if 10 crates of berries, with "some culls" mixed in, are worthvou have iu your midst is mi abuu
dauce ot knockers, in justice to tne

$1.25 per crate, bring $12.50, and it costs about 75c. per crate for picking, packing and
firm that were iiistrum. ntHl m bung
ing me here and to the many loyal d livering, making $7.50, it leaves a, profit ot $.t.00. '1 he same day five crates of ttrst

class berries, worth $2.00 per crate, bring $10.00; costing 75e. for picking, etc., orcitizens that I have met, 1 will give
an accurate account ot my first four
davs' experience in your mius , so 13.75, leaving a profit of $0.25, which is $1 .2. more than t he 10 crates with tne cuus
that a remedy can bo found to kill off

quarter this sicklv nest. in were worth, and you have the five crates ot culls lelt to sell to the cannery as a pront
oflc. per pouud above cost of picking, or 'Mi' per crate, which is $1.80, making theBein.! desirous of seeing as much of

Answer to Koad Criticism. the country as possible and hungry for total profit on the ten crates, half first class and halt culls, packed separately, $8.05, or

YOU W&nt your hat lo represent
the Best and Newest Styles. You want the
most for your money.
WE WANT the pleasant privilege of dem-

onstrating to you that we have the correct
thing at Money-Savin- g Prices.

ZEUarZFlF'S

knowledge, 1 sought tne acquaintance
of those from whom 1 thought I could $3.05 more than when packed tegether. It t he live crates oi nrst class uerrics oniy

brought $1.40 per crate the net results are five cents better for the grower than if thelearn something.
You have au abundance or cnair

warmers that hang around the street ten crates are j lacked together and bring $1 .25 per cra t e.

(Editor Glacier:
"The struggles of . tbit Republican

frimarliB t ore and now comes the
ratifying ot--f He nominations of the
June election."

Ibis is the way Mr. C. L. Morse
ttarti out to vent his spite on one II.
J. Hibbard and G.- - t). Woodworth.
If yoo will carefully read his article,
mtm Will rind that be wishes to draw

corners and iu the hotel lobbies who
are worse than old women gossipers This calculation is on a basis of throwing out 50 per cent the damage

much more
culls, while
which is socullswhen it comes to creating trouble. II is too often done in putting in only 5 to 10 per cent of

it wasn't for the many reliable citi against the grower.zona who gladly prove the lie before it
takes root. 1 am frank to admit that This season we will use our handsome labels on lirst class uernes out not on poor

All nf the voters of this valley into
these fellows would do your eommun

thm mira he haa fallen into himself. crates nor those containing culls. These labels have helped sell our shipments at higher
itv an awful injustice. One in par
ticular ban a wonderful vocabulary for- filow the facts are these. It he will

give credit where credit is due, lie will prices in the past. ... . .... . ... i i. 1x1.knockiuu. His advice is not to have Don't Forget Our cold storage will enable us to cool the berries belore loading, ami put tuem oaanvthini; to do with real estate men,have no kick coming. Wasco co.
nils-lSTt-o aiavel hisToad; that is. the cars in better condition than can otherwise be done.-- THE-but upon investigation l nmi tnat ne

has been trving to sell real estate as a
We believe in the permanency of the strawberry business of Hood Uiver, have pro

curb-stone- r for many years, but it has
ii

the Morse road from his gravel pit out
n the iomsU te6-- Vft,ly Christian

fehuron is on and "cut down the bill
find made a fill at the bridge at bis
jbl&if r?oit this good turn he tried to
'hntil nn the conn..v and charged the

vided facilities at a big expense for handling fruit in the best possible manner, andnever been proveu that ho ever put up
dollar to advertise tbe resources oi

Patronize Home

...Industry...

Our Work cannot be

...Excelled...

the country or has been instrumental earnestly solicit your business and trust you will tavor us. ( all on us at our olhee or
phone Main 71.in brini. nn auvoue hero, r.veiy tiling

small sum of ten cents per load. He
that anvone else has to sell is either
too hiirh or is not tit to grow beans.claimed that was . all he had. Very

weU, auppose it is. If be could sell
.lt'at'that Drifte. it would bring bim in

lours truly,

DAVIDSON FRUIT COMPANYbut "he is prenared to snow you i

When you wain first-clss- a work
done at home. All kinds of

Laundry Work and Cleaning

Lace curtaiu', 50c; blankets and
carpets, 25c to 50c. l'lione m9U

Glen FabrlcK, Prop.

alneo that beats auyttiing iu me vai
ley." thut can bo bought for a songto&M flvjB thouasnd dollars per acre.

Sams iw regard to': Ash 8waiU The
grade I better now than it was when
all tt ii'biciihtlelnen fixed It. The

and probably less. There isn't a tbmg
in it for nin)(ne savsi, out ue is win Jine to tire vou his time just to see

iHnma nf Mr Pill-ga- r WBS torn Out l8
thnt vou ceta fanaie deH).

xause it was in my way. The gravel MUNT HOOD HOTELSuch men need walching.lt is up to
youi s to rid tbethat was hauled out of this road at

Mp Pnranr'a was DUt on the Belmont SNOW & UPSONrmrS ndi those teams that he. speaks vail y of this pest.
. A Stranger tioui Minnesota,

f being hired was paid for by private
"HRHegTmug otrwne iseimom roau,

Blacksmiths and Wagon flak erslUfiP byjneo living iu town.
Mnh. who are interested in the wel Dodge Bros. & Reidfr of the vallev and have done

Special attention given to making and repairingmucE- - for the- - public interest - are,
.1 T. ITonHerunn. four days or CARPENTERS

Tourist

and

Travel- -

Grubbing Tools and Loggers' Toolslie, Frank Chandler, four days,
16., P. O. Church, two days, $8, J.

The

Home

of

the

EXPERT HORSESHOERS'ZM B. P. Shoemaker, foui aaysVfie,
xmmanna tflnm. three days,?ti,irV 1 1 imWhSr --irs: Vrr ; - . .
G? Sherrleb. four days, Will WttiK
Uodaye, John Wilson, seven days,

And CABINET
Vigi'ri'B mid eft'mmtee funiisiii'd on all

ils of Imildiiii? and contracts.

FURNITURE AND OFFICE FIXTURES

MA1)KWJ-6RIE-

jj.i-in.i- s of Kcpair Work Neatly nml

Promptly done.

Shop : Kd Si root. l'lione 1151

mA ri,rtaa fomn Aitch one dav with Hotel Waucoma
A First-Cla- ss House

to.m "j. P. Barnett. one day, Ike
t n Aa vs. ii G. ' Dl Wncd ManFarmeraevdn . days, $28.v Thi"U the

teamwork; besides this there were
several men who donated from one to Moderate Rates Good Service
three days .hoveling. Farmer's Dinner 25 ctsVetera, tbia is the way we have kept
dpibe Belmeot roadrwwi eery dollar Hood River Dairy P. F. FOUTS,fu donated enner id wu
ir I hana mlasfld anvone please do not CLARENCE F. GILBERT,ManagerHood River Prop.take offense, .or it may be that I have
forgotten someone.

: Tfc na look ovef the road knowir a:

the Baker road, running through the
Woodworth property, dver which Mr. Delivered Morning and Eveding

Good WorkNew StockISSUMMER SCHOOL- - II'

June 27 to August 7, and August 13 to Sept 7.

First six weeks devoted to special preparation for County and State Exam

If You Want

20 Acres
of the best

Spitzenberg & Newtown

Orchard tliut ever laid
outdoors, call or write to

SHEPARD & FRANZ.

inations. Kearular Normal subiects and methods also. Lut four weeka
continuation of Normal instrnetion and special attention to Primary Meth

Morse InviteTyou all to drive, i bo
inTite yoa to drive-throug- h, investi-

gate thoroughly and then draw the
Ene tojwit yourself. . '
r Mr. Mdrte eald it waa bis pleasure
ttr liM ww the road through the

'Woodworth property and he found
evidence of mnch good work. Said
be foood that the grader had pa aed

throngb. ' Yea, voters, it passed
through and it woiked while
joat the same aa it doeaou bis road or
any other road in District No.3. He
oalle your attention to the Oils and
cua onMbe.jyad, but does not tell
yoa at.;bPfce. .eJspe'nse this work was

done. Now, voters, the cut and till

at tbVBaker bridge waa done by E.

Wall Paper, Paints and Oils

We have opened our store next to the Romona Hotel on Oak Htreet,

where we are equipped to furnish the best of work at the lowest prices.

Complete stock of Wall Paper, direct from Chicago. All the latest designs.
All work guaranteed. We solicit your patronage.

Reference . LOUIS D'HEILLY & SONS,
Firrt national Bank. Painter and Paperhangers

ods with model pupil classe.

Can supply all orders
from now on

BRUNO TRANZ

C. P. R.
Next Door to MeOuire Brother?.

Clothes Cleaned, Pressed and Repaired

All work done with Kleotric
Iron and guaranteed

Faculty of Over Twenty Instructors. Regular Normal faculty,
assisted by noted college and public educators.

TruioN : First Term. 17.50: Second term. lo. For catalogue, iummer
eehool circular or other information write to

Pres. E. D. RESSLER, Monmoth. Oregon.


